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Demooratio National Ticket.
FOR PKKSIDENT,

HON. HORACE GREELEY,
or w to.

FOB VICK l'BKf IDKXT,

B. GRATZ BROWN,
or mnovai.

Demooratio State Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR,

CHARLES R. BUCKALEW,
. or comviu couktt.
FOR 8UPRKMR Jl'DUB,

J A M Ii 8 THOMPSON,
or (! COIT.1TT.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

WILLIAM HAKTI.RY,
Or BBDrORD COt'JfTT.

FOR CONQKEjS.MKN AT LAROB,

flF.NDRICK B. WRIGHT, Luterne county.
RICHARD VAUX. Philadelphia.
JAMLS 11. HOPKINS, PiU.burrh.

Delegates at f re to trie Cotialltutlonal
Convention.

Jeremiah 8. Clack, York.
George W. Woodward, Luierne.
Willi. Dialer. CIcarDcld.
Frank D. llow.n, Philadelphia.
Robert A. Larnhcrtuo. lUrriiburg.
A. A. Purtuan, Wayne.burg.
Jamei Ellii, Pott.r.lle.
George M. Dallaa. Philadelphia.
John A. Campbell. Philadelphia.
William L. Corbelt, Clarion.
'William II. Smith, Alleghany.
William J. Baer, 8omer.iL
8. C. T. Dodd, Franklin,
eamtiel U. Reynold, Lancaster,

ELECTOR.
ItgATORtAL.

Enoin Cowa, of We.tmoreland.
Glonaa W. Bki'sh, of Franklin.

snrnnivTATir.
Faint Martin, of Erie.
Jon 8. Millir, of Huntingdon.
8. Ubou Fur, of Philadelphia.

Diitricf.
1. Thomal J. Barker. .13. D. Lowenberg.
2. 6teph. D. Andcrion, 14. Jeife McKniglil.
I. John MoHit. 1. Henry Wel.li.
4. George R. Barrel). 10. Henry J. Stahle.
A. To be tiled. 17. R. W. Cbrl.ty.

41. I'aiah B. Houpt. IK. William F. Logan.
7. Hamuel A. Dyer. IV. Ranvrla. Brown.
8. Jun U. Hawley. M. F. M. IWbimon.
a. Hiram B. Bwarr. 11. J. R. Molten.

10. B. Rellly. 22. T. II. 8teen.on.
11. John Kunkle. M. John B. Bard.
II. Fred. W. Uun.ter. 24. George W. Miller.

Democratic County Ticket.
Fur Delegate to Con.tltutional Conrentton,

WH. M. Met'UI.LOUGII, of ClearBeld,
.Subject to the action of tha Diitriet Conference.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

JOIIS LAWlltZ,or O.ceola.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN I. TIIOMPHON, of Curweiiavllle.
(For three yean.)

GILBERT 8. TOZEK, of Cheat Towuahlp
' (For one year.)

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

J AH KM II. IIILG. of Lumber City.

Plenty. The Democrat in mother
Centre have trotted out fourlcon can.
didatc. for Sheriff.

In Sorrow. The Grant nowspupor
editors nearly all nay : "North Caro-

lina ii lost", while a few ro honest
onogh to tell tboir readers that "all is

lost!"

A Good Idea. The loyal editors
who wear Grant collars are to be up
plied with starch and a bull pup, at
,govornraent cxpenso, for the purpose
of stiflouing thoir collurs since the
North Carolina election, while the
dogs are to bay at Greeley Republi-

cans.

Morx Gone. Late investigations
how that somebody has gut $242,000

of the funds belonging to the Post-offic- e

Department. The money prob
ably went to North Carolinn.or whore
"tho woodbine twinolh." Grant mon

are evidently feathering their nest for
a cold spell up salt river.

Read It. Do not fail to road the
articlo on our first pngo, in which Mr.

Forney so vividly describes ono of
our United States Senators, and the
roal leader of tho Grant forces In this
Stato. Tho story is drawn to life, and
goos to show who tho creaturo is now

.loading the party "controlled by grand
moral ideas I"

More "Glory." John Covodoonce
telegraphed from Washington to his
frionds in Westmorland county
"glory to god, banks aro elocted."- -
What his telegram would be to day,
wero he alivo, we cannot conjocluro
Probably it would be "dam banks, he

tiro a fool," because the General has

renounced Grant and declares for

iiroeley.

Curtis for Conorem. Tho Grant
Congressional Convention for this
(XIX) district, met at Jlidgway, on the
Slot of July, and nominated Carlton
jll. Curtis, ol Erie, for Congress.
CVuarQold had no dolegales at tho con-

ference. Curtis, like Grant, will bo
buriod so deep that be will never both-

er another Convention, lie was elect-
ed to Congross by tho Democrats in
18.r0 and 1652.

TnaBacoHD Attack. Jusf provious
o tho adjournment of Congross, Sena-to- r

Sumner dolivored a very bitter
speech against "tho govornmont,"
nearly confiscating tho concern. Ws
supposed then that the Senator had
tired his last shot; but he has coun-
tered with a broudside, as sailors would
say, in the sharto of a letter, wliiih
together with his spoeoh, annihl latos

n, ana it nail of what ho charges
it the IYidont Is true, ho should

i tho Penitentiary tnstoad of at
j ursncn. ,(0 auoau, genUumcn,

i, f not our oi thnt Is bsing gored.

A'orlH VnroHnn.
In North Ciirolina tho regular

oloetion for Stulo and county officers

took plauo on Thursday, tha 1st of

August. The Slate was claimed for
Grant by overy Kadical Journalist and
orator, and conceded to him by tho
Democrats. But the returns Indicate
that tbo Democrats have swept the
slate, electing thoir Govornor by about
5,000 majority, six of tho eight

and a lurgo majority of the
Legislature, thus securing a United
States Senator in tho room of the car
pet bagger Pool. ii

This result hits strickon torror into
tho Grunt ranks, and if not suddenly
checked will cuuso a stampede in "tho
broad and butter brigade," if not a
Bull Dun riot. It is reported that
Judge Tom. Settle, tho President of
tho late Philadelphia Convention ho
was one of tho Grant nominees for
Congress, bas boen defeated, by Loach,
Democrat. If this is so, another first
class dumagoguo is shelved and Settlo
will bo settled for all time.

In 1868 the Kndicnl candidato for
Governor of North Carolina was elect- -

od by a majority of 18,641, and Grant
received a majority of 12,11)0. Four
yours of Itadiuul rule huve worked a
complete political revolution.

Sound Lome. The loyal editors of

tho Philadelphia Press and tho Littv

caster Express, writo and speak like
Domocrnts and honest Radicals. In
their respective Journals of tho 20th
ult., tho editors say ;

Wa waih our baud, olear of tho overwhelming
and unprecedented defeat that awaiti llartranll
and Allen. Loyalty to the principle! embodied
in the National and State platforml reo, ill re that
theea two men be opposed aod defeated. That
they will bo by erory Republican who if a friend
of good government, and believe! Intelligence and
integrity to be toe standard by wnioh to euowe
publio omoer., we bare no doubt.

Theso aro noble-- sontimonts. But
how remarkably slow theso editors
wero in discovering thnt thoir party
leaders we're a band of mercenary

controlling Stalos for per
sonal gain. Thc8e stodge hammer
truths have bcon repeated limo and
again by Democratic editors, and just
as often denied by Kudicul editors;
but tho load is too heavy, lloncc tho
defeat of the "ring" is the prayer of
every honest Radical, and-n- ot a single
Democrat scorns to objoct.

Ilartranft, Allen and llorcur, tho
Radical nomincss, hud bettor with
draw and declaro for Buckulew, Hart-

ley and Thompson, becauso they will
bo thrualicd out of their boots.

Hear Ye ! The overthrow of car- -

pot baggers and scalawag in North
Carolina, on the lst,means that Grant's
saying, "let os havo peaco," shall bo

enforced without any more lying, or
equivocation about it. This is the
first gun in the Presidential campaign,
and indicates that the Grant party
cannot carry seven States in Novem
ber, and that he will bo tho worst

candidato that ever run for an
office. North Carolina was claimed
by every Radical, and conccodcd by
the Democrats, to belong to tho Grant
family But strango to say, that not-

withstanding tho fact that tho Cabi-not- ,

Vico Presidential nomineo, and
every other availublo stumper was
sent into the Slate, with their pock
ets full of money and speeches, yot the
overthrow of tho corrupt ring is com-

plete, and everybody except "tho bread
and butter brigade" rejoices.

- Too Bad. According to tho Watch
man, Lock Haveners aro constantly
seducing the verdant Bellufonlers.
That journal says: "It is a solemn
fact that whenever any Lock Haven
ers cotno to Bullefonle they always
manuge to gel a greater or lossor por
tion of our staid and highly moral cit-

izens on a bender."
The Borough authorities should pass

an ordinance preventing thoso "stuid
and highly moral citizens" from run-

ning with these city roughs, whon they
come up there.

In Trouble. The Bullefonle
tnkos the approaching Radi-

cal defeat in this wiso :

The Orttlr) Aaaaer. puhll.hid by R. It. Raucb,
lopporle UreeJay and lltickalew, while the Phila-
delphia Jorwi'ny 'nil mpporte Greeley and ilart-
ranft. Al we understand It, tlreeley haa gonel
over to the Democracy, and wa are a.toni.hed that
any true Rcpublioan ibould any longer attempt to
uphold bim.

Brothor Brown, bo calm. Your
party, like your namesake's "soul, is

marching on" to overwhelming defeat,
and the "loyai millions" cannot avert
it.

Hard at It. It is really amusing
to aoo how vigorously some Grant
oditors nr just now laboring to prove
that Horace Greeley was always a
secessionist and a Copperhead.
"Sour grapes," etc., aro at tho bottom
of this "loyal" joke. They might as
woll try to prove that Grnnt is a
statostnan and an honest man, after

Bowon saying that lit) client-e- d

him out of $25,000 "as slick as aay
blackleg could do it."

Car Works Burned. Less than
threo months ago the Ilarrisburg car
works were doslroyed by fire. Tha
company at great expense had erected
now buildings, and on Sulurduy Light
about 12 o'clock fire was discovered in
the machine shop, which resulted in
tho total destruction of thnt portion
of tho works beforo tho fiio could be

chocked. Tho loss is reported at fifty
to sixty thousand dollare, two thirds
of which is however covered by insur
ance.

Hi'NTiNo a Place. Tho Clmirmnn
of tho Grant county commitloo has
been hunting a place to auspond a
Flag, In honor of tho gift taking smok-
er, ever since the North Carolina
cloclion, but it seems nobody wishes
to bs honorod in that way.

Some u( the payors aro saying that
U Msull lu Korth Carolina is a bitter
pill for the administration. Is it not
mors like a tartar cmctiof

t'ottjion .IVirs.
Simon Cameron is sovonty-fouryoar- s

old.

Bodford poople run cleanliness into
the ground) they aro whilo washing
thoir curb stones. '

'Tho . only hopo wo now have,"
writes Senator Morton- to a friond, "is
in provontinff Democrats from voting
for Grcoloy. - . '

Kvery ono of tho four doings tos from
Tompkins county, New York, lo'lho
lust Republican Stale Convention, has
gone over to Greeley,

Tho Lnwronco Journal, Inst wook
commenced its local columns thus:
"In jail. Tho editor. Churgo it to
llarbeson."

Tho sweetest loncd boll is tho church
going belle. Her voico lendolh many
an unregenerato young man to tho
stitict uury instead of tho billiard room.

Tho Masonio Hull nt Joliot, Illinois,
wus burned Friday night, destroying
lodge furniture and jowols valued al
810,000, and inflicting other damage,

Tyler ii tho only President who was
married during his incumbency, and
tho smiling Collux tho only V ice Pres
ident

Goorco Butler, tho nephew of his
uncle Ben, iiu Dutch Gun, who has
so long disgraced us as American Con-

sul nt Alexandria, Egypt, has boon ro- -

movcil.
H. C. Burdock, clerk In tho post- -

office til New Haven, Conn., was ar-

rested on Saturday, chat-go- with
stealing and tampering with letters,

Tho Liberal Republican National
Executive Commitloo on Saturday
opened their headquarters on Penn-
sylvania nvcnuo, in Washington.

John Potts, chief clerk of the ur
Departmotil for tho past fifteen years,
died at his residence In Washington,
on last Wednesday monring.

At tbo lato general conference of
Hie Methodist church tho subject of
woman's preaching was left to tho
further developments of Providence;
undoubtedly the best placo to loavo il.

A Georgia judge seventeen years
ago sentenced u man to be hung, and
lust month passed a similar soiilence
on the man's son.

Mr. John S. Clarke, tho American
comedian, acted Paul fry, for tho first
time in Lionuon, on llio Zith ultimo, nt
tho Strand theater.

A full of manna is reported at
Cawnporo, in the Madras Presidency.
It is a gummy, honey-lik- juieo, stick
ing on too leaves oi too trees and the
grass.

Tho trouble in Rev. Mr. Cheney's
church, Chicago, is suid to havo been
caused by the introduction of a few
ecclesiastical carpet baggers into the
congregation.

"1 know whal Gen. Sherman thinks,"
writos Joe Hooker, "and I know that
ho left for Kuropo solely because he
wanted to lako no part in tho Grant
campaign.

If comfort wore the only considera-
tion to be thought of in dressing dur
ing this wcuthcr, one could got along
easily with a pair of slippers and an
umbrella.

The Administration has lately bought
two or three trunks of old Confederate
papers which somo persons say nro
manufactured for tho occasion for tho
sum of 175,000.

Tbo latest reason for supporting
Grant is that ho is "a good citizen,
husband and father." If so, let's limit
him to these functions immediately,
for he is a blessed poor President.

The practice of paying the minis
tor's sulary in advance in monthly in
slallments, is gaining favor among iho
t'roshylonans. 11 Is sum to be eas
iest for tho church and best for tho
preacher.

The Huntingdon Globe, for many
rears a loading Republican paper, this
week takes down Grant and the Rndi
cal Stato ticket, and puts up Greoly
and Krown.

Five ex mnyors of Pittsburgh and
, vis: Mayer, liOwno, vt ea

ver, Morrison and Drum, all clocted
by a Republican constituency, are for
Greeley lor 1 resident

It is stated out of twenty-thre-

criminnls pnidoned by a recent Gov
ernor of Georgia, nineteen havo sinco
boon convicted ot fresh olicnce. Hero
is a hint for Governors nearer home.

John It. Gough, is at homo, In ex
collont health, hard at work upon his
now lecluro. It will be entitled, "now
and then." Ho bus already hud eight
hundred applications to deliver it.

Col. Robert P, Dochert has been re
nominated for Senator in tbo First
Souatorial District; a fitting compli-
ment to an ablo and worthy Sonalor,
and an honorahlo man. As ho has
likowiso boon nominated by the Re-

formers, his cloclion is made certain.
The Blair county Labor Reformers

nominated a full county ticket Inst
week, and passed resolutions favoring
the election of Hon. R. M. Spoor to
Congress and Col. John A. Lemon to
the State Senate

Four years ago General Grant de-

clared that "if he was anything at all
ho wis a Democrat." As. he Isn't a
Democrat it follows that he is what
his best fiionds claim him to bo just
"nothing al all!"

This is hard on Grooloy. Tho Now
Haven (Ct.) Courier says : There has
not been in America a caso of blacker
and meaner treuchcry since Benedict
Arnold sold himself and his trust fir a
commission in the British army. ..

Ono of the religious journula, tpouk-in- g

of another, says that "it is an ex-
cellent paper, though we sometimes
wish II would mix a liltlo inoro Chris-tiatiit-

with its intelligence, and add
a little inluligence to its Christianity."

A church of no moan dimension,
with sleoplo, io., has boen placed on
the cars of the Chicago and North-
western railroad, at Dun ton, a station
near Chicago, and Conveyed by steam
to another station six miles distant,
whero it was disumbarkod and set up
ready for uso.

Tho Grant Electoral Ticket in New
York four years ago was headed by
Marshall O. Roberts and Henry It.
Selden as Senatorial Electors. They
are both now opposed to Grant. A
majority of tbo entire Grant Kloctoral
Ticket of 1808 that is, of thoso still
living will voto against Grant.noxt
November.

Every person, without regard to
raco, sox or condition, who is found in
the strcotsof tho cities and towns of
Husaia in ft stato of Intoxication, Is
compelled to work at sweeping the
streets during tho whole of the noxt
day, ......

Exit Frckhmkn's Bureau. Tho
t rredmeVs Bureau ceased on 1st
July, and tho urounrtv will bo trans
ferrnd U) tho War Department and put
under tho immedialo control of Iho
Adjutant Genera),

nrprndliiK on a llroken lletd.
Furnev'a Press says tho Ring is

thoroughly and completely demoral
ized. 1 hoy givo up too nguv in wo
Stulo, and depend altogothor upon
fiund In Philadelphia and the

Democratio election officers.
Thoso they say havo always been at
their command, which is prouauiy
not ultogulhor fitlso.

ll Is true that under the provisions
of the infamous rcgisty law, which ul.
owed lladical Aldermen to say who

tho Domocrnlec election ollicors should
he in every election district of Phila-
delphia, that Incompetent and purch-
asable parlies wero appointed. This
was with Ilia dulibetate intention of
committing frauds, and was so success-
ful that Au Packer was dcliheraloly
counted out in Philadelphia, niter re-

ceiving votes enough 10 elect him.
I'rominont Republicans in that city
do not pretend to deny that such was
the caso. J ho registry law was so
amended last winter as to givo to the
Dumocratio members ot. tho Hoard of
Aldermen tho right lo name tho mon
who aro to be appointed as Democrat
ic cloclion ollicors. uosiuo. tiioro
will bo no difficulty in securing the
appointment by tho courts of com- -

pelonl wutchors lor every suspected
district, beforo tho Stulo election
takes placo. With a trusty Democrat-
ic election officer in ouch district, tied
two shrewd watchers, the creatures
of tho ritiii will not bo ablo skuIii 1(5

perpelruto tho frauds which continued
John W.Geary in office. Honost men
of all parties in Philadelphia havo do
tcrnuncd that tho coming election
shall be honestly conducted, and they
will seo to it that the ruscally designs
of both tho Slate nnd tho City Rings
aro frustrated. Lancaster Jntdlnjen
cer.

The Government Stable Tho
Pittsburg Post says; Tho now stables
t' wo While Houso aro 70 by H0 loet,
two stories in height, with a Mansard
roof. Thoir interior and exterior up
pointmonls are said to surpass oven
thoso of Robert Bonner's famous es
tablishment. Their cost was nearly
8:10,000. No appropriation whutovor
for such un cod ha been mado.
Every day of work upon thorn has
been in deliberate violation of lh
law which rcquiios specitio grants of
money for specific ooiects. vtorso
than this, thu $.10,000 has bcon taken
from tho funds appropriated by Con
gross for tho now .Statu Department.

hen n South Carolina carpel bagger
lobies a loan of a million dollars to
somo railroad, and steals part of it for
Ins own uso, wo cull it then. lien
tho President of tho United Slulcs
builds his Hlubles with part of tho
money ordered by Congress to bo
spent on tho Stato Department, ho
comes dangerously near imitating tho
men whom ho keeps in power al tho
South, Tho pica thai ho did not
mean to do wrong, if true, is no ex-

cuse. Tho Executive should bo neith-
er tho nor
power. Unfortunately tho present
Executive is both.

An AiruoraiATE Slmohtkr. Frod
Douglass edits tbo Mea Era, a weekly
so culled organ of the colored race,
published in Washington city. Ho is
a negro of somo intelligence, and is
not without a certain shrewdness.
But his especially prominent char-
acteristic is an abnormal greed for
publio'pap. Ho has made a comfort-
able fortune for hi one It' out ol tho
national treasury, and lives in "stylo,"
whilo bis whole futility of grown up
sons and daughters are taken care of
at the public cxponso. lie toadies to
the "powers that be" will) slavish
obeisance, and licks the fuel of powor
like a cur. This parasiio is now cm
ploying tho columns of his paper in
traducing the mon lo whom he is in-

debted for all he is mon whoso shoe-latche- s

ho Is unworthy lo unloose.
We do not believe there is a more un-

scrupulous scamp on the fiico of tho
arlh than this man Douglass, and he

is a fit person to throw din in tha inter-
est of Grunt upon such men as Ly-ma-

Trumbull and his coadjitlois. .

Grant's Sayinus. It may inter
esl tho drum men, who are so fond
of quoting Greeley, to road what
Grant has said. Wo givo specimens
below:

"I only voted nt ono Presidential
election, and then 1 votod for Buchan-
an." Grant la 1800.

"Thero is such tinivorsal acquies-
cence in tho authority of tho
government throughout the portions
of tho Southern Stutos vixitod by mo,
that tho mere presence of a military
force, without regard to numbers, is
sufficient to maintain order." 6'rcinf"'
Report to Congress in 1S00.

"I am a Democrat, and whcii I am
convinced that this war is wnged to
proseeuto tho designs of the abolition-tsls- ,

I pledge- my honor as a ildier
thnt I will carry my sword i the
other side, and cast mv lot with that
people." Grant in 1S0.1.

Tho liberties of the country can-

not be maintained without none term
amendment to tho Constitution,"
Grant in 1"351

The Inharmonious. Tho Granliles
had a meoling in Boston a few even-

ings since, al which Geo. Butlor and
Judgo Hour enlightened the natives
Hoar told the people thai (ion. Grant
'Iliad labored for Civil Service Reform,
and had boon bafllod at erory point by
Congress;" while Butler denounced
Civil Service Reform as "a proposition
to raise an office holding aristocracy ."
Both orators woro "cheered with the
wildest enthusiasm," as they always
are by tho faithful at Radical jambo-
rees. How swoot and how pleasant it
is for brethren to dwell together in
unity,

e ee- - e

The (Uut Khouluks. What the
duco is Collax doing f Ho oralod on
iho Fourth, at Kslumasoo nnd made
an orthodox political reform speech.
The administration will have lo catch
and cago Colfax, or ho may make
converts to political reform. If there
is any significance in words carefully
put together and deliberately uttered,
Colfux hus given Grant Iho cold
shoulder, ray whal lie may to the
contrary. This Fourth of July spoeuh
of Co fax is a condemnation of the
policy of Grant, from top lo bottom,
and from center to circumference It
would nol bo a bad rctorm document.

Just So. Tho Now York IhraU
says: "Samho should be satisfied with
Sumnor's declaration "Tho Equal
Rights of All." If ho nttempls in
soar higher, al tho insligation of sotdij.
minded carpet bsggurs, he may fui
altogether." And again "Pass lit
word for Massa Uraut.". Tho word
was passed Uiiingli the ncgru lines
in North Carolina, but soiuvliow or
other tho command tooIIulC" brought
fiunibQ to a sudden, af amhuilj, '

A .Vovrl EutrrprlHt.
Mr. J. Honrv Mush, of Sharon, Vt.,

owns a Minkery, or building eroded
lor llio purpose oi brooding or raising
mink us a sourco of profit, either from
selling tho unitnals to breed from, or
from selling their fur. He has boon
in the business four years, counting
tho present seuson. lie first invosted
one hundred dollars. From this be-

ginning ho raised the first two seasons,
young unos enough so that ho sold
either animals or skins to tho amount
of 8 100, nil tho whilo retaining suffi
cient to keep his original slock more
than good. In all this time (two
years) ho did not pay out in cash over
810, und all tho other articles of pro-

duce, w hich ho used tor them, which
he raised himself, liUe milk, bread,
meat, etc , did not amount to tho sum
of 8.1. Tho third year, owing to
mismangomont, ho lost nearly nil tho
young ones whilo vorv young, but
saved enough to pay alf expenses and
even then yield a good profit. Tho
present season has been fully as suc-
cessful us tho first two, but ho cannot
yot tell what his profits will bo, as ho
has not yet disposed of his crops, but
has been as forlunulo as he could wish.
He has not been ablo to supply tho
demand, and has already hud moro
applications lor them than ho can fill
even if ho raises every kitten he has.
As long as tho present demand for
mink fur continues, this business must
continue lo bo a profitable ono, and at
all events ho is very well satisfied
with llio result of his Investment.

Vatch?nan t-- Journal.

Straws, etc. A doleful occtirrcnoo
took place on one of tho Hoboken
forry boats ul New York. A vendor
of Giant badges went aboard and be
gan to hawk his goods. He thrust
miniatures of tho Gift-take- r into tho
faces of the passongors.

"Who's this?" they asked.
"That's Gin'ral Grant, iur; buy one,

be s lollnr awlul cbenp.
"Givo me a Greeley badge;" said

ono; "I II take a little ol the white hul
in mine," said anothor; "Take 'cm
over to Jersey and soli 'em to Robeson,
tho ?0!i,000 feller, he'll buy 'cm," ad
vised a third; "l'vo lived pretty hap
pily for sixty three years without
any pictures of that man around, and
it's loo late to commence now; wo
know him too well whero we live,"
said an old gentleman; "Twenty ffve
cents for those things I why you
could't get twenty fivo conts lor tho
original il you had him here, con-

temptuously remarked another; "Ho's
boen sold for nothing lots of times,
and his brother-in-la- ulways got tho
pay," sai hisd companion. Another
asked "why he didn't bring out somo
Grocley badges, such as tho pooplo
wanted," and another wanted to
know "what relation tho peddler was
to Grant." And thus tho poor fellow
wont through tho boat, selling not
one badge tho wholo trip, nnd dole-

fully declaring he was Sorry ho made
the trip, being out his faro.

A Brisk Am;. This is an ago of
hurry, and Iho post card is tho perfect
exproiwion of tho ago. The old cour-
tesies of society its ceremonious bow,
its woll turned compliments, its re-

finement of address and demeanor
have all vanished with tho leirure
which produced them. Nobody has
time lo play Sir Charles Grandison in
the crush of a modern drawing room,
whero intercourso is reduced lo a
passing bow, and conversation to a
friendly epigram. The artist sends
potboilers to tho Academy, nnd
"wishos he had timo" for nobler work.
Tho very scholar rnshes for sheer lifo
through phnmphlets and octavos, and
dismisses his dusty folios to tho gar-rol- l.

We havo discarded hour glasses
from our pulpits, and cut down Iho
sermon to twenty minutes. Our very
holidays are a raco against timo, and
tha tourist returns triumphant at
having done Syria and the Pyramids
in a month. Tho post card is tho
fitting correspondence of an ago like
this of a world which believes itself
loo busy to put S shoot of paper into
an envelope Wo nro proud of it, as
we arc proud of our express trains nnd
our telegraphs. Il helps us to hug
ourselves on the whirl in which we
livo, and thu wonderful way in which
we manugo to livo in it Saturday
Ilevinc.

Securing the Neoko. In order to
secure the negro voto of Pennsylvania

nineteen twentieths of w hich they
woro stiro of beforo tho radical Slate
central committoc, at it meeting in
Ilarrisburg, filled tho vacancy in their
Suite ticket by seloetiog a "distin-
guished gentleman" of color of Phila-
delphia as elector at largo. As an
ornament to the ticket, and a compli-
ment to the npgroes, this may do well
onotigh ; but if their affection for the
negro was real, they would share
with them tho offices of profit as
well us of honor.

Down With TiikmI "Duwn with
tho Treasury King I" is tho cry that
comos lo us Irom ovory seotion ot the
Slnto. Down with Cameron, Mackey,
Ilartranft, Allen, and all tho other con-

spirators against tho publio good !

Twenty fivo Republican nowspapors
cry, "Down with them I" Thousands
of honest Republicans cry, "Down
with thotn I" Tho entire mass of
Domorrntlo volers cry, "Down with
thorn I" No quarter should bo given
them. The Stato must be rid ol tho
Camoron raid, and 1872 is llio year
for doing it.

Tackino. A Washington corrcs-ponpen- t

of tho 2.1th ult., says Vice
President Colfax Commenced lo day lo
pack up his fitriiiluro preparatory lo
vacating Washington and retiring to
private lifo, On tho oihor hand, the
Exooulivo Mansion is undergoing re-
pairs and ronovalion at the suggestion
of Mrs, Grant, with the lull conviction
tout she will enjoy the improvements
lor several years to come.

eS ,

Too Bad. Tho negro legislators of
notilh Carolina aro pressing a bill "to
prohibit Slulo officials irom leaving
tho Stale, except with tho consent of
tho Legislaturo." That is unkind to
Governor Scotl and Treasurer Parker,
who aro preparing to join ex Gover-
nors lloltlon and Bullock in tho .North.
They think llio South unhealthy (or
them just now.

The Hebmit. Jlr. Hutch, formerly
Mayor of Cincinnati, and a gentleman
of wealth and intelligence, now lives
the lifo of a rocluso on tho inland of
St. Vincent, Fla , which ho owns. Tho
island contains 7,000 acres a ml swarms
with door and emtio. Mr. Hatch lMs
but a servant or two, sec bul iow vi-
sitors and is monarch of a.1,', na niryajs.

European TsAyia. Tho exodus lo
Mllopo Irom Vew ork on Saturday
last " g:iin immense, fivo steamers
departing lkU,mt suvon or eight
hundred passengers on board.

gcitr 3nlrf'tlSfmcntj.

FAIR. ThoAGKICULTUUAL Boelety wlN
hold a Fair, ou the gruunde of tbe Park A. Dele-

tion, beginning on the Butb of Seplauiber .and
eontinuing through tbe lit and Id days of Onto- -

ner. lite agrtouiiurlite, nianuraoturera and
of the county are earneetly refuelled to

aid tbe hoelety In getting up aueb an asbibttion
of the pruduota of the enuuty a. (hall be gratify
ing io an oonocrncd. 'I he premium Hit and the
regululinni will appear in due tune,

"K Wil. lUULtlt, lWdcnt.

1)1 C N I C. A P i oTS' u7 w i Irbolic Id,
on AI'UL'FT 21UI., in the beautiful grore,

che by Ft. Ilouaventuie'i Church. (Iralimlon
Hill.. Proceed, lo be defined to paring nil the
cliuioli ilelil, !. J. ilcMAM H,

uugT-3- t Pa.tor.

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
. HIAl.tMS IS -

SQ U ARE TIMBER,
and manufacturer! of

ALL kllnir havl:d llmiii.ii,
8 7'7J I'LEUtFlKLD, PKNN'A.

6t1ceextraoudina
The undersigned hereby gives notice to all

Kireone
who have not fettled Inoir account, up to

IS71, teeome forward Immrdlatrly and
kettle, ur be will be ooaipelled lo pleoe their ac
oountl in the hande of an attorney for collection.

L. M. tOUTIUKT.
Frcnchtll'a. Aug. 7, 1S72. HO

1 Olt" SALE OR"REN'fT

4 VALUABLE FARMS,

IJi CLKAHllEI.U COUATV,

OFFERED FOR SALE OR REM.

The un Irrnitfned offt-r- for lale or rrnl the
nauifd Urtna.tiiuatrd inUirafd lewmbip,

Clearfield county, Pa., rut
Wo. 1. Known ai the M0M Cmitrltt Parin,

on ilurk Ituu, miiitnlaing eltit l(0 Am a,
about M arn, Uin and unurr a good
Mate of etillivatlon ; the ha!an m tiuii-er,- , ,,

So. 3. Vu.jwn an the "Cludia RouMi-lo-
Farto, containing at. out KM) Arrca. aUnt 4U

acri of which are cleared and under a good ttate
at cultivation, aud I be baJauce well tiwue o

3 Known ai tha "Lamb Farm." faevina- -

about luO aerci cleared nd under cultivation.

No. 4, Known the "Ed. Woolrich Farm,"
containing aluut 130 Acrva, a largr portion of
wjiit-- u c i fared ami utvivr cultivation, the Lai
anro being timbered.

N'o. I, 2 and .1 have dwIlin, barn and ether
iini rovruie nti thcrci.n treated, and nil four have
ore bar, tprmgn and it ream of running wlcr on
lb cm.

Krajonable terms in thv matter of payment,
and pDMi'-fiu- n given on April 1st, lit', A.

For farther tnlorenittbii rail n or al Irrug
L. M, t'Ul TKIET.

aut;7 .1m Frvtichville. ChrarbWd Co., I'.
K A (Ml K US' EX A M I N A T 02CS.

itblie Kiaminetioni of Tv-ht?- fur the
pre-ot- it afhool year, will be held fur ibe rrveetiva
aturicte at iMiiuwa i

CleorMil aod Lawrenoevllla, Saturday, August
24, at ClaarAHd.

rtirwcnirflU and Tike, Monday, August 20, at
vurwonrvuir.

Lumber City. Ferguson and I'ena. Tuesday,
Aiguii vi, ai Luuibcr ( tty.

Jtvil, Wrdneednv. Auauit 2. at
hrw Wnhingfon and Che!, Thurdij, Augtiat

iv, ai .cw v ok it in g ton.
Iturutide, Friday, Aiitfuat 30, at Burniido.
Orol and iJccatur, ilundny, HoptrmUer 2, at

Oiwola.
WooilwarJ and Ilouttdala, Tuaiday, September'

a, mi iiouii'ittig.
Uulieh. Wrdnredar. Pcntrmbr 4. at Janenvilla.
ltrcraha, Thurday. Bpterabar 5. al tl h?D Mopo.
lanian, rciney, a, at rtntonvtret
Knot, Saturday, Srpieoibcr T, at New 1 ill part.
Kxamiuatioas to eomaaaee at 9 o'clock a, w.

Dire tore are requested to be pri'ieat, that they
may erlrct their tearherv on the ilay of examina
tion. J. A, II K MJOK l , Uo. Biiptt

CIcarArld, AaguH 7, It. 2. at

JEC025STRUCTKD.

DANIEL STEWART & SON

Having purchased the Cheap Clothing IIoum of
iaan l. Jioiienaiein, bave the largftst and bent
aortnient of Manufactured Goods in the oounty.
aad i sell their

READY MADE CLOTIIIXG,

for Men, Doys and Children,

ao peii tEXT, mii:api R

Than any other houae In the county.
They will always keep on band a large and el-

egant asaortuient of

Ci'.vri" Fi'iixisuisa goods.
HAT",

CAPS,

TIU'NKS, '

VALINES,

Ac, Ac

OF THE LATTBT f TYLK8 AXD PATTEllNS.

If you want In ,cl (rend aa.l lljlifh Clolhlnt,
al low fifurce, lu nol Uil tu call at their

belcre .pending yuur monejr elwhere.
Hcuicml-e- r the place.

ati,7'i2 lAMKL BIEWAllT A SOU. i

VALUAnLK ri!Ol'KUTY, (oc7r
flcaiflcl.l), FOR AI.H.The f,ll,.,j

denerlrtrd Huum aad Irfil uf Denirl J. Kelrherl,
Il henliy uflcred at prlrale eale. Hituate on tba
nurlh .ide uf Main Direct, Vitti Cluarlleld, frout-i-

60 feel on .aid etreet, Iheuce exlcndine hark
IKO fret, wilh a (immI Iwo elorT dwcllinjr. Jy feet
frunt hv 1H fet dep. and ktirbea lAxio fit

The building, are new and well ftui.licd
nnd I he property la a vcrj dciralde ene. Fur
term. Iminire of

' T. H. Mt'RRAY.
uf;7-3- t Atlornce lor 1). J. Itek'bert.

1 )lt(J POSED

AMK.V DMENT TO THE '

Constitution of Ponnsjlyanla.

JOINT F.K.ItlLl'TION

rmpo.ing an amen. Ira. al to the ron.lilullnn of
IVrmvlranla. i

Be it eeeerW iy Ik, Srnol, n4 rYowe e Alcpce
Mrelaliee. . the OMMemefuf of '.tiH.,'aiu la
1mrntt Awmi'ji eicf. Thai Ihe following amend-
ment of the t'on.titution uf thie t'ointnonwcalth
he propnied In the people for Iheir adoption or
reject ioa, fur.uatit to tbe arovieiem uf tha tenth
article thereof, to will

A M X J) il B X Tt
Ririk' out the ith .Ktiaa of the aiilk article

of the t'oii.lltiitioa, and inlort in lieu thereof the
following: "A Flair Trealttrcr f bull lie cho.cn hy
the nuahoMl elector, of the Ware, at euch timp.
and lor euch terra of ecrvtr. a. .hall l Vreerihcq
he law." WILLIAM liLLlOTT,

Speaker of Ihe lloi'.e-0- ; nrprrerntalivel.
JA.uFM 0. UI TAN,

Hpeakcr of the Senate.
Ae;.rtnrir Tha twentT.iceond day uf March,

Anno llomiui ana thuueaud ei.lit hundred and
.crcntr two. JNIl! tV. I1KAKV.

I'rci .id and eertlSed for pntttlcalion pur.nant
H the faotk Artiele of Hi. tioii.lltotion.

FKANt'lH JI'IIDA.N,
Pccrrlary of the roiutncnwcallh.

Olllca Hccrctiry of the ro'inmonwcalth, I

' lUrri.hurg, June i'Sth, l;l. Sm

1I H IU H' A CDNliTAIIlel:") FPI.M
Wa hav printed a large rutnier of the nvw

PKR HI Ll., and win on th reeript of twenty.
IrnaanU Ojail n flop to ! nddroaa. . turtt

2fur g.flvfrtlJMfuW.

(CAUTION. All porvoniftrt hereby Motioned
or Im wnjr mcdJIlng wtlb

I block JtUrfii, 1 swrrol I. uric. 4 Cowl, B bad
Young Cat tit, Ifl Hhitp, A Hogi, I ftuw, 1 Hr-ro-

1 Iwo borM Wagon,! ttli Harnett, I Wind-
mill, 1 Hied, and all Ilia IIuuh-Ivi- and Kitchen
Fur nit lira, now In poiimion of Mury Woolhattler,
In Uoftft lowMh.jt, as tha aant belong lo na and
ara tuhjaot to mjr order,

JyM-a- i 8. H.WOOLIIKATEIl.

uTus,T;ounT saLei
In puraunnoe of an order of tho OrtihanV

Court of Clturlield eonntjr, tha under iguod ad
minUtralor of tbe rttnta of Jane Hm.th. lata of
Woudward towniliii, dwfa-ci- l, will aril nt piidtlo

), on the miiiM-n, on HAH H DAY, A UU I 8T
17th, 1H72, at 3 o'nluck p. in., a certain lot of
ground, I it ii ate In the villugn of Amoirilte, with
a frame hnuie and other iui prove incut a thervon

rented.
Tkrhi or Ram. f each on eonflrma

tlon of tale and the lialanoa in all mon the, with
Intercit, to be eeou red by bond and mortgaga on
the prcinitce. JOiS El'H J. IjUWALT,

Jy.ll AumlniitratMr,

COUHT SALE IOUPIIAS of an order of tha Orphane'
Court of Clartk'ld oounty, the uridtriij(ttfd trua-tcf- !,

te., In the mattor of the fale of the roal re-

late ef llolwrt MoKadden, lato of Cheil towotbip,
aid mmnty, Ueceaaed, will evil al publio ealr, at

the it ore bue of William lluolr, in the village
of Ncwl urx. raid lowi.nhip, on W hl hLA i ,
tSKtTEMHi-.i- 4th. I;?, at HI o'clock a. m , the
follow In dvicrlbed ml oMata, late of aatd de- -

oeaaiud, viai All that certain lot or piece of ground
ntuale id eaid towuikip, atijoimiig, lanui ul L.J,
Ilurd aad other, and containing T acrea and
Ib parcbei, more or Iea. 'J bo pnprly it
cleared and vnder a good 'lata of cultivation.

Tbhmii of Hale. l thf none
cash on aonflrination of tale, and the balance in
ne jrrar, the latter payment with Ititermt, to be
ecu red by bond and mortgnf on the pretniiei.

J. M A A l b Li JIlLTr.UUA.MI,
JjSI ' Trv'teo.

N tlHDIN A CE lie it ordained lie the
llurgc. and Towo Council of th. Imrouirh

of t'lcarni hl, and il I, hcrot.T urdaincd .Ly the
authority of the earne, That from and after tbe
flr.l day or Augu.t, A. I). I7J, the l'ark. or
puhlie ground, .hall be under the escloaire eon
trol of Ibe llurgc.f and Town CounciL That the
Hurgcif .ball annually appoint eoroe citiicn of
ine norotign to take charge ur Ihe ..me, who
hall guard, protect and renew the tree a. the

circumstance, u.y reuuira. U. L. lthMJ,
ATTMr: A. W. hr.r. Clerk.

Clearfield, July 23, If? 2. J)l
I. L. iiaiiie.Tais. a. mnuiea.

REIZENSTEIN Si BERLINER,

(Succoors to I), floui A Co.,)
wholesale dealers la

OEMS' FMMSimG GOODS,
ti, ti.inard itrcot, between Churoh street and
Want JJroadway, New York city. jy3l'72

1 N (tRIl.ACU-B- e it oivlaincd by tbe
ll. Uurgefts and Town Counoll of tba borough
ul Clearfield, aud It is hereby enacted aad ordain
ed by tbe authority of tbe rauie. That the pmnertr
owners along the euuib side ol Locust streot. from
Hurt, strert to trvot aimt.be rnfuired, after
Ihe usual notice, to make aad maintain s pare-saen-

fve feet oide, with three slrinrers. the out
er edge to be ten feet from the line of (bo lou.

U. I.. Khtl, liurgeis.
Aftreti A. W. Lta, Clrrk,

Clearfield, July Tl, 1872. jyl
1)1 1 K Xt INHKLATIOX "TO

ANfH in Nrw U'anbtnjrton Boro :

br.r. I. lie it enacted and ordmned hy tha liur-f- r
and Town Council of the borough uf New

Waihinpton. ni il is hereby matrd and ordain-
ed by authority af tho tame. That it shall be and
is herehy made the duty v( the Stixnt Cotouiis-sion-

of said boroufrh. after tba first day of Au-

gust, 1ST 2, to lay or causa to be laid on all the
street of said borMugb, now laid out or that nay
hereafter he laid out, as tha Council shall direct,
sidewalks, to be ma' la, constricted and laid
hereinafter provided, before each kit fronting on
aid streets, where tbere is now or may hereaJtar

be no sidewalks laid, of brfok, stone or plank.
8ec. 1 That all sidewalks whleb shall be here-

after laid in said borough shall ha sot Ima than
four feet wide, and shall be eon it rue ted of brick,
tone or plaok. When constructed of plank, the

same to lens than two inches in thickness
and eut not less than four feet In length, and laid
aero sleeper or at ringer a, which shall be of
scantling or such Material as will irmly eapport
said plank, and be Area ly spiked down. Pmwfirri,
That before laying suoh sidewalks, the Council
ball give notice tu the owner or owners of the

respective lots on said streets, or In ea the own-
er cannot bo found, then to tbe oveupaot of the
same, and if no occupant be thereon, hy a written
or printed no! tee no ted up on said pn uiiprt, that
in compliance with this ordinance sidewalk are
required to be laid I e fore tboir rerpeclira lot, a
aforesaid, within thirty days from said dare.
And prvri trH, That the owner of lots shall, at
their option, Iny walks of fone, briok or pi auk ;

but where ptask walks are already laid, they stun
ba mnJe to conform with the afon snil prorii ns.

8i:c S. That il shall be Ihe doty of the tftreet
Cotuuiiutoner to giro ten days' notice to the own-
er or owners of the respective lots bounding aid
streets, or in cbmi the owner can not be found, tht--

to the occupant of sai 1 nremivs. to rctietr such
sidewalks as are or may hnreafter be out of
repair, and in d faalt of such owner or owner or
oocupant of said property renairint the same, then
il shall be the duty of th Street Commissionerto
n psir or cause it to be repaired.

Mrr. 4. Thai It is herehy made tbe duty of Ibe
fticet Commissioner to keep a regular account of
all the work done by htm, or hv others under him
in Isyirg and repairing tbe sidewalks before the
rrppectire lots, and of the kind, cost and amount
of material used fnr the same, and make a weeklr
return then of to tbe office of the Itnrge , for
writch work and materials ba shall be pud by an
order on the borough treasurer.

ftc. ft. That whenever and often as side.
walks shall be laid or repaired hy the Street Com- -
missiouer, in eonturintty with (tie provmons here-
of, it shall be the duty uf tbe Secretary forthwith
to furnish the owner or owners of tbo re meet ire
iois un wnicn sain wort was none, or in case no
owner can be found, then to the occupant of the
premise, a bill of eaid work and materials, with
iweniy per centum attilmonal added thereto, no
lifting sack owner or owners or occupant to pay
ma kiwi wiimn iea aays to toe borough irnasu
rer ; and on default of such payment, tbe earn
Khali be eollrcted in Yordanee'wiiai tbe laws in
snob cast provided. By order of Ihe Council.
AKTtPtTi A. J. JACKSON,

J. P. Pkata, Fccy. Burgeaa,
5cw Washington, July 10, 187J.

4
i V of Htdewalk of Know in the Dorough
ot New Washington.

F EC. 1. B it enacted nnd ordainad bv th
Barges and Tun Cuuneil of tho Borougb of
new h asbiugtoa. an l tt is hereby onacteii and
ordained hr authoritr of the same. That It !

hereby made th duly of tbe Ilurge, whenever
b shall direct, to causa the sidewalks to U
cleared of snow, within twenty-tou- t hour after
tn umi sball faaro neased falling, and upon
failure of any perron cr persons to comply with
the aforesaid provisions they btll baflped In a
sum not receding flea dollar, lo be collected
as debt of like amount aro now recoverable by
iw, uj oraer oi iae ouneii.
Auasr: A. J. JACK80X. Burgeis,

J. P Pram, See'y.
New Washington, July 10, 1873.

1 1....1 M Mil.... 4 1 1 I.' . . ...
1 - - - s.rm ,,n.

l AllKlAdK. Inquire of
Joi P. O. MVLIMI, Ckar6elJ.

til' JI KIIKM PRAWV milLIWT Term, A. II. 1872, (Ilk ilocJv, 3Jil.)
a a a P Jl ROHB.

J. W. Wright....lleccarla Aaron SMrey...i.1n.1iiii
Waj.Prll 11,11 .1. fi. M'KicrDan...ilttlicb
Hugh Leech Itltimu J. wan, Sr...M...Janl.n
llm.. Itall.tiin l!nj;!r,flCoDraii llftkcr Knm

t'ow.lcr llradtonl'H. t'lv.lc Lawrence
Wa, .cbwcm. jr...llrnilv Wa. T.le...
John Lee Iliirn.iijr .1. II. Ililc ..LumWr Citr
Ailnm line; Chc.i llco. I. e. ..Mnrri'.
I. Jiilin.tuii l.'learfii'M U. C. M full... ..Osceola
J. II. Flcininc.t'nr'ena'lc M. L. V.. Kvan. l'ikc
It. Hiiewallcr Ilicalur Mcury IVntl t'ninn
W w. Moore..... Koi riin j If.

TitAVKnea jt'Roaa,

Thoe. Vullca....r.cccrln;il. W. Hall...,,, Ilrabaia
II. A. tt hnlit.... ' J.rl. J.irej
John Krbard " A. J. DIavow., ..(lulioh
Henry H. M'tlhee....llcll IVnrail (iintcr.,
N. lyaa. berry.... II radt'ird J . M. Jor.lni...,
II. Hart.Mt.8r. ..Hra.lT H. Ilapertv..
.Ia. L. t'larb.... Lewie hrh.nl...., "
A. J. Kin. lleolica t'nldwcll. "
N'. Heefc... Ilurn.idc Wm. Cetlicart '
Adam II k "

' .Mm Park).. ..Lawrence
M. M'Klwala..., Wm. Ilrowu.... "
.Ine. Jobn.lon. Cheet .Mat. Head "
I. aae Haincj lobn llc '
I. t''Mtteret...CoeinKtnn .Uenh Irwin..,, "

It. M l,lier.on..l'leartlrlil I'etcr Kcple..., ...Morrl,
l. Hcnnee..,.. h .lae. Harrier... ..tieeeola
II. H. llmom....0nr'en,'c .Inbn Sheir..
J. Ilmiihmen Decatur . tn. A. Miwre.. ..Pcnn

. N Clarren " Leri lllnnm ..I'ike
A. r.Riiehmen.... " .lohn I Hlieim "
J. II. Ajre....... .lo,. Ktenw r. ,,,., w

M. W.lkcr ' John Uweni. .,.., '
J. II. Fwitfa.un.l'eraiU'fln I. JJ. tl.rriion "
lijlit. tl. r1liw....n.licn Wm. Kline... .Woodward

gTONE'S SAW GUMMKKS AND

, ; SAW U rSliJTS. '
We have recelead Ibe a,ene? for Ihe ahnreand

will cell tbeia at m.:iulnrtarer a price Call and
fnamtne theni. Tbcjr are tha let.

J' lU fl II. r. Ill U I, P.lt A CO.

100 111'lll l.a Of TIMOTHY BKKI
and I mi bn.hel. of I'l.llVUH k.Kli

f" aal. at th. Center Hlora, B '

" a. a w. p mvin
rarweimille, Pa.f ttia. U, Ult. . :

Clearfield County Bank.
fPIIR Clcaillrld County Hank a. .a lneer.
J. t. d lii.tiluiloa be. gone oat af ai.t..T!

tha eurrender of lti cbarur, os May j, n,
All It. ttoek Ii owa.d by tha lubMrlber',,
will conlloue Ibe llankibg ke.laei. at k. Ha!
place, private Ilenkera, under Ihe Ira aaZ.
ol the "Clearleld County Uink." W. JJ.
poD.IMi for tbe deln.ol the Hank, aadwlllp,.

Ill not., an demand at tbe roaster, bwudu
recelred end intereat paid when money it
a Bxed lime. Paper di.eounted at ill perceit,
ai bcrctofora. Our virion. I ra.pon.ihllltt u
pledged for all Jbof oaili recelead end bu.ia.i,
Iran. etcd. A cotlijuanea of tha liberal p.
ronage of the huaine.a men of tba county I,
.iiectiu'lr .ollcl'rd. Ai Pre.ldoal, Ca.hl.r m
ndiceri of ire late Clearfield Ceualy lleok,
require th. notoi of raid Hank to bi praiontel
for rerl.nti.tlon . '
JA8. T. LKONAMD, BICHARt) 8nAW,
WM. PORTKR, JAB. B. ORAUAll,
A. K. WHIUIIT, (I. L. HIBO,

WM. A. WALLACB.
The hu.lnen of tha Bank will bi eaadieted Vt

Jobn W- - Adani., K.q., a. Cajhi.r. u.l rj

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM In Mvonle RulNiing, one door north af
Walon'i Drug Store.

1'n.Mge Ticket, to and I'rora Liverpoal, Qaeew.
town, tib.gow, London, Pari, and Copeahegca,
AUn, liriili. for aale on tbe Royal Bank of re!at4
and luiptrial B.nk hf London.

JAMES T. LLO.NAltD, Pre.f.
W. M. FIIAW, t'a.hicr. tl:l:7r

J. U. M l! irk. Edward Perk..

BANKIXQ 4 COLLECTION HOUSE
Of

McGirk & perks.
Fuccesnora to rotter, l'erki, A Co.,

Phlllpkburf;, Oiitr County, Ptu
11 r II Kit H all the bnriness of a Banking IT.,

V I wil1 oe transacted prooiitl and upon ik
most favoraule teraia. aiarT-t- f

IHiSfrUnnfoufJ.

Cheap Furniture,
jonx GULICIlT

DYS1RES to infer-- hi old ftiendr a f--,
that baring enlarged bit step

Increased b!: racilititi for naatwactur1rf, k,
now nr?--r- d to make teordsrrwi-- Funtttirn
'u,yh desired, 1b good alylo and at ebeap raiN
tor trtDii. ne generauy oa on nana, at kii

Farnitur room, a rarled assortmeul of rasii
mad furaiture, amoog which aro

UUREAU3 AND SI
Wardrobes and Centre, Sofa, Pari,
Breakfast and Dining Kitenslow Tab); Csa
mon. aad ethn
Kedfteadsf Hera of all M4t, t

Hut racks. Wasb-aun- Hoekint and am.
Chairs; sprlng-ieat- , , par!r, tea
mon and other Chairs; Look of trsty
description os baud ; aad jcw glasses fer U

frames, wbteb will bo rut lo on rrry reasoeibU
terms on shortest Bailee, lie also keeps ea hut
or furnishes to order. Cors-boa- II air aid Ci.
ton-to- Mattrcnea.

Coffin, or Kvert Kind
Mad to order, and funeral attended wits a
Uearae whenever desired. Also, II oas Paiaii.
(in tl la errtir. Tha au Kart lu
tures, and ba constant j o -- kA. v 'tli'-a-

L

1'stent asbing afach in, tn best now it awl
Taos nsiag tats machine oarer need be auk
out clean clothe! He also baa Flyer'i Psun
Churn, n superior article. A family nslng U
vnurn aerr neea oe wunoui oniier I

All the shore and auny ether ariklei trsftt
alsbed to customers cheap for Cas oreiefaaifti
tor approvea country pryauca. t&erry, Msflt,
Poplar, Lin wood and ot"er Lumber awltabt f

Cabinet work, taken In ixcbange for faraitn
Remember the shop Is on Msrtef tweiL

Cliaifleld, Pa., aud ftoarly opposite tbt "Wd Jia
Store." JOHW ttlUCIL

Norember A, 18AI p

READING FOR ALLII

BOOKS & STA TIOyERY.

Market M. Clearfield, (nt the Post Oflrt)
'MiB andersignad bags leave la aaaeaastl
i. tbe eiliaene of Cleat field and vicinity,!,

be ba I tied ap a room nnd has Just rstsnei
from ibe city with n large naoantof meitf

anert uoistieg tn part oi

Bibles and MisceUaneoas Boobr
Blank, Aeeoant and Pas Book of every V
ori,tion ; Paper and Envelope, Prnck arsnei

ana plaint fen ana fenoiii; Blank, Lu
Papers, lieeda, Mortgage; Judgment, Istaf-
tfon and l'rooiissory note; bite and rant,
ment Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Cn,
Sheet, Musi for allbor Piano, i lute or Vtsut
constantly on band. Any book or ststleitrr
desired that I may not bar on band, will bs
ordered by first oxpresa, aad sold at heio
or retail to salt customer. I will bIp kin
period! ea I literature, aneb a Magasines, Km.
papers, fte. V, A. UAL Lis,

U' arDeld Hay 7, lROl-t- t

DAVID YOUNG,
Stone-Cutle- r and Stone-Maso- n,

T ILL eierute all work la hi. liae it wet
T ante neei a red In FIKST-LLAS- n;

Architectural Ornamenta

In ALL STTLEP, Ftona Dreoinf ef nr
de.cnrilnn, and all hindi of naaon work en

tracted for in eroatcf tbe eonnty. Any prrnu
wi.binK to have re.peetabla mem. aorh ul
atoae-evtti- (tone, will and H la tbelr litem
to call upon ma I wonld air. Inform th.
lie ibat 1 can d.liror an; quantitj or elu.
.lone dclrea, aa 1 era Ilia owner of a

F1IWT-CLA- SS STONE QUAKKI

Orilrri for work can ba adilreiied to
DAVID YOl Sa,

BarM,?r) Cleardcjd Pa

The Lightning Tamer.
THI K undersigned nro the aole Agents la tl

1 runtr for tbe "North American Heltaim
l.liJIITMNU RODS." Taose are th onltw
rds now in use. and are endorsed by all U'

seientino men in the.eonntry.
W brrehv notifr the eititen of th ff

that will rut them un n bettor rod, sattv
les money, than Is charged hy the fcreir
agents who annnally traverse tha ooanty
carry off our little oash, neror to ratora.

EXCOUItAGK HOME LABOR
Thoaa wWhlng Llrbtnlm Kei ererlel

their bail Jii.g. need but addrea, al hy Irtle. "

call In i.reoo. Wa will m them p in;e.r
In theeounte, and warrant tbera. Tbe KodrW

Plitarei can ba iccn at anj ttma kj eilli.l'
owriuira. h. r. muunn

ClearBeld, March SO, IsTO ,t

1.1. 1.1 NO OVV AT COSTIg
FOR O A II I

The largcit .took af

F IT It X I T IT It)
rer offered In rLKARFIb'LP!

At ihe KTF tM O A H I V FT BnoP ecmcr Mi1

and mii r'trecl ILKARIIKLK, T.

The andcrljrnrd would annnnnce to tbe fa

lliat he bai on hand and I. now crTerin chF"
ea.h, tbe l.rreet .lock of Fnrnllara '' "
in tbil county, conii.ti.K of

fpholilcred Pirlor Pnlte,

CUaniborS.ll.,. Klen--l- i T.e

fcercleriei Rook Cwi,
Kl.teadl, "

I",
Purine 1Ud. and MaltrrMcl,

Uuniei and
1,"Kk

l'lain A Marble Top Table. A Bareiab

Wnh.tAnda,

fnc fiat and Common Chain,

Rookini Cb.lra. I,o,.kint 6"

Window Khadca, Pictur. Framei

Cord, and Tamla, e.

tie alio manufacture! and kcepl on hand f

ant hprinj Ucla, Ihe bx.t ercr ImrwccJ.

farp.il. ihould ba willioiit them. AnJ

o..,l, not on hand .an be had on llwrl """
l:.,l..,l..,i....... end i,.irina neatly rf "- -

T I w

COFF1NC. of all li . can he h

hour.' notice, and at Ihe lowert rrieefc AW

Uun of IQ per eent. mane mr ea.o.

M KTAI.LIC CASKS, or Roeewood,

Cherry Coffine. anb la.i or w.wd top"."
on fire hour.' notice,

Peraonal allcndance with her, '""J
oeeailonl, and errlre furnl.hed when dew

Th.nkiof the poMie foi nl h"i i
etncl permoal attcniion lo hu.liiew,
reooive a eenttawanca ol tha win.

IUli.oirt.cr I he place the Stoara Cauinet Sfl

Corner ol Market and liltb fleet..
lanhM,1t It. KAMFL BKSNt


